The adrenergic nervous control of fluid transport in the small intestine of normotensive and spontaneously hypertensive rats.
Intestinal net fluid transport in normotensive Wistar Kyoto rats (WKR) and spontaneously hypertensive rats of the Okamoto strain (SHR) were studied during 'rest', during electrical stimulation of the regional sympathetic fibres as well as after acute denervation and alpha-adrenergic receptor blockade (phentolamine). During 'rest' no statistically significant difference in fluid transport rate could be demonstrated between WKR and SHR. Cutting the left splanchnic nerve, severing the periarterial nerves or giving phentolamine turned net fluid absorption to net fluid secretion in most SHR, whereas fluid absorption was little influenced in WKR by these procedures. Stimulating the left splanchnic nerve (2, 4, 8 Hz) markedly increased net fluid uptake or decreased net fluid secretion in SHR in a frequency-dependent manner. A small effect was seen in WKR at a stimulation rate of 4 Hz. The 'spontaneous' fluid secretion in denervated intestinal segments of SHR was accompanied by a net chloride secretion. Giving hexamethonium i.v. turned net fluid and chloride secretion into water and ion absorption, suggesting that the secretion was evoked by secretory nervous pathways in the enteric nervous system. It is concluded that the 'spontaneous' fluid and electrolyte secretion seen in denervated intestines of SHR is normally 'concealed' by an augmented rate of firing in the regional adrenergic nerve fibres controlling fluid and electrolyte transport. The possible importance of the 'spontaneous' intestinal secretion in SHR in the pathophysiology of arterial hypertension is tentatively discussed.